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The Managing Director
Bank of Bhutan
Phuentsholing

The Managing Director
Bhutan National Bank
Thimphu

Subject: Removal of Samdrunionskhar RCH

This is for the information of both the banks and their branches that the Regional
Clearing House at Samdrupjongkhar wili be closed down with effect from June l,
2009 considering the insignificant volume of cheque presentations received by this
RCH from its branches for clearing. The RMA has started 5 Regional Clearing
Flouses around the country with the basic idea to cover up all the cheques from entire
dzongkhags to provide maximum benefit to the public from the new system olimage-
based cheque clearing which is faster and convenient than the past system. While the
above RCH has been operating essentially for three branches of BOB sited under its
jurisdiction namely, Deothang, Pemagatshel and Samdrupj ongkhar, it has been
observed that it has received only l9 checks for clearing for the whole year. This
indicates that the RCH has remained idle most of the time.

Therefore, the bank branches falling under this RCH hereafter are required to send
their checks presentations for clearing either to Mongar or Celephu Regional Clearing
House depending on their convenience. These branches will be required to inlorm the
Clearing House, RMA about their preferred RCH for sending their check
presentations before May 15,2009.

Yours sincerely,
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CC:1.
2.

3.
1.

In charges, All Regional Clearing Houses
Head. Payment Settlement Division, RMA
Head, Administrtion and Finance Division for necessary information
MD, Drukcom Pvt. Ltd for necessary information and discontinuation ofthe
VSAT sevices at S/jongkhar RCH.
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The Managing Dilector'
Bank o1'BhLrtan
Phuentsholing

The Managrng Dit'ector
Bl.u:tan Nattolal Bank
ThimphLr

Subject: lmplementation of Clearing Hours

with the vieu' to reduce the pa)'ment realization time fi-or.r.r the cheques lor general
public, the BhLrtan Electlonic clearing House will be irnplementing the ciearing Hiurs as
stipulated in the BECH mles rviti.r elfect from January 5, 2009. ThereforJ, yo., u."
reqrLestecl to advjse all your branches to deliver their lorward cheque presentations to
their respectivc RCHs strictly by 12 o'clock (parlicularly lor the banks located rvithin the
vicinity of tl.re Regional clearing Houses) and to fax the retum infornatior.r to their
respectiVC RCHs sn'ictiy by 10.00 am. Those forward cheque presentations delivered
after 12.00 o'clock will be processed orrly on the next business day and the un-notified
retruls rvili have to be adjusted over the short accoulrt between the two banks with due
infonrratiolr to the RMA accot-tnts section.

h.r the non.nal situation, ftrnds for those cheques deposited belore 12 o'clock should be
nrade availablc to the custor.ners after 2 pln on the next brisiness day. Ar.ry conditions il
the processing ofthe cheques at tl.re clearing house resultir.rg into deiay shall be infonned
to the concented banhs as usual lor tire infonrration oftheir custolners.

Tl.ranhilg You.

Sincerely Yours,

i ...''!, .;:s_i #,i;,"{
Rrtzi thanr
Head. Bankine Division

CC: I . Inchalge, All RCHs lor infomation and implementatrol
2. Hcad. CAD. BOB, PhLrcntsholing
3. Banking Head. BNB(H.O), Thimphu
4. Managing Dir-ector. RMA
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The M:naging Director
Banlt of Blrr.rtan

Phuentsholurg

Thc Managir.rg Director
Bhutar.r National Bar.rk

Thinrpl.nr

Subject: Information on cheque clearing operation inline lvith the banks'year-end
closing

As schednled by Bank of Bhutar.r and Bhutan National Bank to cany-out the year-end

ciosing lor the year 2008 on December 31, 2008 and January 1-3, 2009 respectively, it is
runderstood from the branches that there will not be cheque presentations at the RCHs for
clearing correspot.tding on tirese days.

In the cheque clearing and settlenlent system which is a tr.vo-days process, the

closirrg,rabsence of a drar.vee bank will consequently impact the drawer bank and vice
versa. Therelore, to avoid all the expected complications tirat worLld arise parlicularly
from the cheque presenlations of December 30, 2008, the clearing operatiou will close

from December 30, 2008 and re-open rvith effect lrom January 5, 2009.

The retum clearing settler.nent process of December 30, 2008 will be caried out in the

r.noming sessiotr as usual.

Tl.rar-rl<r ng You,

Faithfully yp,4r's,
' i\l-
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Harka Maya Sanyast
Olficer lncharge
Bhutan E,lectronic Clearing House

Copy lor infomation: I . Deputy Managing Director, RMA
2. In-cl.rarge, A11 Regional Clearir.rg Houses
3. Heacl. Central Accounts Departrner.rt. BOB
4. Banking Head. BNB, Thirnphu
5. Head. Banking Division, RMA
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April 23, 2008RMA/BD/08/ +499

To: The Managing Director
Bank of Bhutan Ltd
Phuentsholing, Bhutan

Froln: The Managing Director./ Royal Monetary A urhoritl
Thimphu. Bhutan

Subject: Final notice on discontinuation of non-MICR cheques

As you are fully' aware. the Bank ol Bhutan r.r.as given cnough 1ilne 
'early 

a ycar r.
migrate from non- MICR cheques to MICR encoded ones. yer. it is appalJing to norc thar
your bank is still using the old cheques and Bhutan National Bank and the clrsromers arc
suffering consequently. Despite your other efforts to improve BoB's services ancl the
image. the fastest pace is still falling on the slowest leg as the customers and the BNB are
complaining since the Regional clearing Houses camot process the old chcclues. As
such, you are instructed to do away with your old non-MICR cheques ar.rd make available
the MICR encoded cheques.
'lhe BOB management is fully aware olthe hugc amorurr tl.re Central Ilar.rl, has puptpcd i1
to modemize our banking systent and to tacilitate transactiorls for thc customers.

Please treat this issue seriously.

CC:

1

1. Hon'ble Lyonpo. Ministry ol Finance

M.D. Bhutan National Bank Ltd.
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nos. ol checlis ll'om vou fol pa1'ment todav amoutlting to

(figu re )

lr,,r-rls) otrt ol rr lricll rve ltfll e

\" r'cllll ns :rnd lll the clrecks confirmed and accepted for payment"

the details of the return(s) ale as under:
number of return(s)

are

andil

Check
Setlucnet
No

[)ollecting
ll:rnk atld
i:ir:rnclr
\ it nrc

( oniirmation /Return (llearing Form

l)llee B:rn lt Nanre'-...''".''
Prtrtc lJr-ttrtch Nilnre aucl C'ode"""""""'

S ir/14 rr tl it nt.

lr ar t iet eiled

Signature.. '...
Name..'...."...
Desiguation.....

PreprrPd ltr:


